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recurring dreams and fornis with wbich
Chirino has etched in space one of the
inost coherent and personal writings in

lii her l)ü()k cnlillcd ,l//7o,v. Sueños
Misterios.

y

Mircea Eliailc tells llial iii llie

"oíd times"', the l)lacksinitli-sliaiiiaii
(oiirlicd íii'i' willi liis longue and look ihe

THE BOOK
OF IRON

Spanisb sculplure ibis cenlurv.
Looking bevoiid the absiird -

now

outdated - dicbotoniv belween abstract
and representalional arl, sonie of these
recent works dis|)lav an anlhropomorphic

red-hol iruii inlo lii.s h a n d s .

reí'erence. a retiirn to m a n . lo ihe h u m a n

Over lile course ol' llie i-enluries

being as a ])livsical r e a l i u . a langible and

History has piovided us mere niortals

corporeal preseni'c. I ani l l n n k i n g o f

with demonstralioiis of lliis kiiid. as

works stich as El poela siieñn.

Lo

mythical and a|.)|)ealing as lliey are

Moriileñd

2000. El

superhuiiiaii.

sueño, in which llie human essence is not

But wlio could |ii('\enl us IVoni

or I be two Canarios

oiiU spiril. awareness. Iiul also body,

lliiiikini; llial. Iiidden in llie deepest

discotn'se of his own which neither

pbysical allrifuites. T b e only certaintv

recesses of our colleclive memory, ihe

rec]uires ñor vearns for dizzxing liaste or

llial remaiiis for us. Matter of the sotil or

iron - wroiiiílil iion - leslamenl ol lilis

llie comptdsion to exhibil, so comnion in

the bodv. llie Iwo lacets of m a n : like tbe

hiacksmilli-sliaman has iiol been laken

otlier artists. even those of his generalion.

bodv as reciled bv Ezra Poiind. "fatto di

up li\ the sciilploi? In one hand ihal

Ñor should we oniit to menfion lliat

pietra. li legno, di ferro...

teslamenl, in the otlier, the h a m m e r , and

one of the reasons for bis absence is his

the forge, the goddess-mother of í'ire.

(.le\olion lo the work of cultural

these recent works and. indei-d. ibese

inanageinent. From 1983 lo 1990 he was

lilles speak for ibemselves. El l'oeld

chairnian of llie Gírculo de Helias Arles in

sueña, (ivuiea

Madrid and has been the director of the

Dreains. Chronicle of the 2 0 ' ' ' Cenlurv):

Martín ('hirino (Las Pahuas de Gran

Centro Atlántico de .4rte .Moderno in Las

a dreaiu of ¡ron. c u r \ e s sliaped ¡uto verse,

Canaria, 1925) is a Sculptor. He is thns a

Palmas since il was sel np in 1989.

canto forgeil in llie mineral braiu of ibe

ÜLD SIGNS, NEW HORIZONS

direct deseendem of tliis ancient stock, of
this mythical lineage of aii "oíd time

of

It is preciselv this woik in cultural

I llave quüted the tilles of some of

del siglo .\.\ (Tbe Poet

poet. He is Dante, Homer, Rimbaud.

management which aflords liiiii liisi-

What floes it matter, the Poet dreams.

hand knowledge, alinost a \ icw from ihe

T h e poeni is twisled metal. T h e forge is

foolligbts, of everything llial has been

also a dream. T h e verses can also be

work does iiot a p p e a r too fre<-|uentlv in

h a p p e n i n g in the niodern a i l scene,

written wilh ¡ron and f¡re.

exhibitioas. Following the retrospective

Nonelbeless. ibis knowledge has iiol liad

Ollier works ¡ncluded ¡u llie

at the Palacio de Velázquez in May 1 9 9 1 .

aii excessive influence on his ow n oi'ii\re.

exbibiuou are sister creatures with their

the showing at (Jalería Marlljoidugh in

which reinaiiis closeK liiiked 10 work —in

spirals and w ¡nds. w¡lh thelí- oeróvoros

Madrid last Novemlier jjrovided a new

the puresl and luosi plnsical sense of the

("aerovores ", devoiirers of a¡i') and

chance to view a series of recent works

word-, lo inalerial. lo wrougbl ¡ron. Like

ofrocanes.

whieh delve more deeply inlo. and

a good loM'r. be has been failbful lo il

bv the same hand of metal and air:

coiilinue. a formal disconrse he enibarked

over the vears.

Lectura

iron and fire. Let us concede this.
l i e ¡s furthermore a scul|ilor whose

on back in the SOs.
This poetic e.xpression ol silence.

In the words of ihe artisi Inmself,

All in all. creatures fasliioned

del Viento (¡loiiieuo/e

Mariuette).

a

I (dgraiide. Aerórora

de la

lliese eleven new pieces are "last works,

espu'ol...

exposilory silence, is a clear symploin ol

reflecling on wlial I lia\(' done

his oíd signs wilh new euiphases.

his own particular rhvtliui. of his ow n

ihroughoul in\ lil'eliine". Kecapilulalion

particular view of a r l . oí llie (|uesl loi' a

and surxival, "solve el coagtila .

<f M « 0 AHANTICO DE A«TE MODERNO

A synthesis and compendiuní of

E(|ually iiew are the borizons which
uiilold in one of the works, surely the
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best oí this showing: Alfaguara, a

of the coasts of África, as the later

shaped his interest in pre-Hispanic art

monumental and intímate piece (if it is

Afrocán does. But, unlike other westem

and culture. It was during the

possible to be both things at once).

artists from Picasso to Matisse, also

contemplation of the spiral-shaped rock

Alfaguara. (Wellspring) a totem-like

attracted by the bitter-sweet flavour of

carvings, the drawings on the lava of his

ohimney which spews columns and swirls

primitive cultures, Chirino's foray is like

islands and the Canary bakers' tools for

of iron smoke. It is the flight of a metal

a retum journev; he does not explore at

decorating bread that the foiuidations of

dragonfly. The capricious plaits of a girl-

África from the comfortable Eurocentric

his own artists identity were laid.

giant, a red-haired girl from the Country

west; rather, the particular enclave of his

of Iron. In short, the flavour of a new

origins enables him to launch his

than to speak from the heart. in the

page he is writing.

creativitv from África to the westem

company of a friend. And in the company

world.

of the friend. to be able to listen, to want

Other pages have already been
written, forged, other verses in this book

There is nothing better for a man

Some first-hand links: on his

to listen, to what the heart is saving.

of iron. The itnage is this: the artist, or

father's orders - his father was in charge

Endless walks and chats from the oíd

the man, turns off the lights in his

of shipyard workshops in Las Palmas -

district of Vegueta to the las Canteras

workshop: the sparks cióse their red eyes:

he had to become familiar with the tasks

beach. And with each step, greater

the forge dozes; the hammer rests in

that are associated with shipowners:

certainty of the awareness of being

metallic slumber bv the anvil. Dusk falls

tools, mechanics and supplying of boats

Canary, an islander, linked to the

through the windows of the studio, like a

that generallv fished off the African

ancestral presence of the African,

baroque curtain, over the valley of

coasts, from Morocco to Equatorial

continental worlds. Historie and even

Tajuña.

Guinea, which would afford him

mythical and totemic ties, deeply rooted

considerable knowledge, and a broad

in a whirlwind, a spiral. His spiral.

Three pages are marked in the
book of iron. When the pages are sought
a sound echoes like the mallet striking
the forge. Forged music.

view, of África.
And cióse to .\frica, cióse indeed to

In a multi-ethnic and plural world
like ours, in which it is common practice

África, the strategic location of the

to seek one's own identity, one s roots,

Canarv Islands, which undoubtedly

through local languages, which we might

endows its artists -we should also say the

even cali "minuscule", Chirino has set

character and mentality of its

out to reconcile the formal and cultural

This ñame, which provides the title to

inhabitants- with peculiarities and

vocabulary he possesses as an inheritor

one of Chirino s inost emblematic series,

characteristics of their own.

of modernity and western tradition, and

PAGE ONE: AFROCAN

and more than a ñame, is an ancestral

Martín Chirino, as an islander,

the vast plástic possibilities of his

cry, a whistle from island to continent,

attributes a significant role in his work to

Canary ancestors and the African

embodies the presence and survival of a

the elements - air, water, earth and fire,

melting-pot.

Canary Island and African aboriginal

the materials which gave rise to his

element in his work. The two aspects are

islands, his roots. They are primordial

and future. In actual fact two words, one,

inter-related and complement each other,

elements, the simple and plural material

for the same language.

creating a sort of continuum in which -

from which most of his sculptures, like

again, a spiral - the beginning/end of one

most of the islands, are made. They are

PAGE TWO : THE SPIRAL.

seems to melt into the end/beginning of

therefore strong yet delicate, primary yet

LABYRINTH AND SERPENT

the other.

dense, like fire, air, or an island on water.

The Reinas Negras series (1953)

The long hours he spent as a boy at

Afrocán. Past and present, tradition

A constant characteristic in art,

represents Chirino's first exploration as

the Museo Canario de Las Palmas with

particularly in primitive cultures, consists

an artist of the African content. These

his friend the painter Manolo Millares,

in building the creative experience on a

sculptures púlsate - like the tam-tam of

with whom he later embarked on the

brief repertorv of essential forms and

the forests - with the sound and flavour

adventure of the El Paso group, gradually

signs. Chirino has successfully conveyed

n

the universal and permanent meaning of
sonie of theni.
"One day I realised'", he said, "that
the wind moved in a spiral and that the
germ of Ufe is contained in a tiny seed
which also develops in a spiral shape".
In his atteinpt to créate a series of

A

A

In a poem entitled El sol de las

blows in a spiral. His Canary Islands

Canteras, his friend the Canaiy poet

winds trapped in concentric circles.

Padomo recalls the sculptor's early

Waves rippling across the metal waters.

contact with metal at the shipyard where

Henee the unfolded wings of iron:
the Aerovoros. perhaps a metal

his father worked.
This rather chaotic world, where

representation of the seagulls he used to

Wooden planks, the iron skeletons of

symbols which represent the modern

watch on the beaches as a child, like a

scrapped boats, tools (did he even then

world as things, he resorted to a plástic

consummation of the spiral when it has

sense them to be poetic and useless?),

sign which was to become a constant

expanded. Metallic birds, both light and

grease and fire merged into a

featiire in his work from the early 50s

heavj'. Is it possible to imagine the

pandemónium, must have excited his

onwards, almost verging on obsession: the

torture the iron must endure to become a

child's sensitivity, marking from the

spiral. The Canary spiral, the fingerprint

bird and fly? Spiral, metal tortured with

outset his predilection for iron as a plástic

of the guanche aborigine petrified in lava.

every blow of the mallet, preventing its

and even poetic material, a material from

escape, twisting it like the deformed foot

which he was to fashion the dreams of his

ahnost say re-encounter - with soniething

of an Asian princess. Aerovore, escape,

work, beating the memory forged from

totemic in his land and his ancestors.

liberation; like a line of iron, rebellious

his childhood into shape.

Cultural, centuries-old and magical

and curious, which refuses to accept the

themes.

eternal hum of its circular prison.

N

'

An Atlantic wind which always

It is an encounter -we should

c

A
m
'

"It was great to walk through that

n

'

world so fuU of devices and contraptions,

e

„

This Symbol, which we find so

t

complex yet simple, is so familiar yet at

"

the same time one of the strangest forms

n

"

man has captured in his art without ever
being able to grasp the whole of its
essence, its significance.
An original and ancestral symbol,
extreme simplification of the labyrinth,
brother of the meander, the serpent, the
circle. Its rich symbolist can represent a
thousand possible paths: the infinite in
space and eternity in time; the beginning

"I think I have only done one
sculpture in my Ufe". The artist's own

things.. It was extremely important to

words open and cióse this eternal curve.

me, I believe it was what made me the

"When the spiral is opened it creates an

craftsman I am today. Using tools, fire,

Aerovoro^ the Reinas Negras (Black

iron... all this was so possible because it

Queens) need it, the Raíces (Roots) are

was an inherent characteristic of what 1

the spiral itself, even the Mediterráneas

am, what I grew up with..." The artist's

(Mediterranean) need it as a reference.

own words. RecoUections of a childhood,

That is why I reckon that this sculpture is

of a forged homeland.

always the same".
Sign, symbol or allegory, wind or

Labyrinthine frenzy of spirals,
extoUing the curvature of matter that it is
beaten into shape: malleability versus
hardness. Iron drain. Black hole that
devours space and movement.
Elaborateness, so present in the work of
the Canary Sculptor, and a forged miseen-scéne, a genuine metallic liturgy of the
allegory of the spiral as wind.

smacks of primitive culture and mystery
in his works to this material. The Sculptor

iron of his sculpture.

as Demiurge, as lord of fire and metáis,
inheritor of a stock of blacksmiths and

PACE THREE: FORGED MEMORY

Romania, Brittany, Julán, Balos...
different landscapes for the same sign.

Indeed. He undoubtedly owes what

eddy. Fingerprint etched, by flame, in the

of Ufe, germination, sex and growth;
lunar animáis, water and a whirlwind....

because it really shaped the way I saw

alchemists, the deforciant of a language
of mineral words, written by the striking

If, as Rilke said, childhood is man's only

of the hammer. Against a background of

homeland, Chirino's childhood must be a

drop-hammers, the metal sings and

home of iron and metal on which the

groans, writhes and gives itself up. The

cornerstone of his work is built.

physical gesture, the craftsman's effort at

Bom into a family whose links with

the forge, his beads of sweat, the outUne

the work of the sea go back generations,

traced by his muscles beneath his

he was practically luUed to sleep by the

working clothes are also -why not ? -

smell of metal, with the luUaby of

words belonging to that same language.

hammers striking the anvil.

The difficulty of working iron -

there is no SUITPIHICI' iii IONC wilhout

wluch I he ai-lisi and llie hlacksmilli. tlie

"...Il ¡s lime llial iron slioiild eease to be

edorl. witlioul siiciillcc - ciilianccs ihc

cii'alot and llie craílsnian hiend inlo one.

a lelhal aiiil simple inslrinnenl of a

craítsmaiiship liis work display.s. And

Iron is converlc'd inlo iniiapli(jr aiiil

seienee ihal has hecoine loo mechanical.

drawing |)la\.s a pronnnciU role in llie

ineniorv inlo a í'orged spií'al. riie

Nowadavs ihe door is wide o|)en for ihis

earlv slages of liis relaliíjnsliip w illi llic

lioniclaiid - w liicli is a rock - rcsloicil

malerial. for il lo he - a t l a s l ! - forged and

inaierial. Il is (he ííi'st contact tlii-

willi íire. niela! and ineniories.

worked in re|ioiissé al ihe ¡jeaeefnl hand

sculplor lias wilh ihc rncdium. willi llic

riiroiigli lile use of ¡ron and llie

ol arlisis '.

concept, willi llic idea Iteíort" Un'iiing it

forge he has reslored a deepU-tooled

iiito metal, giving il l)()dv. From papci' to

Ilis]janic Iradilion. fiill of ansleiil\ and

ploiighshare or sword. chalice or prisoii.

air. wilh lirc ¿uid llic an\il as wiinesses.

streiigth. presenl Ijolli iii llie iiiagnificeni

(^hiriiio ado|iled ihe language ol iron lo

railing work of oiir eathedrals and in ihe

hiiild aii oeii\ II' in wliieh sharpened

lineal' iiature of liis sciilptiire niake il

more modei'ii and personal work of

foriiis. l\\ ¡sied sliapes. llie whirlwind of

similar to a metallic di'awing in space.

arlisis sneh as Julio (González, wlioni he

ciiiNCs and spirals emanale froni a deep

Iron strokes; pi'oliles traring a thoiisand

has acknowledged as one of his maslers.

kiiowledge ol lilaeksinilhing aiiil ihe

riie dvnamisni. llip tensión, ihe

Unes iii tlie air: oiitlines. scrihhles.

]| was Julio (González himself who

i-inglcls. Drawing-like sculpliiics ol

ad\iiealed ihe \aliie and inipoilanl role

nielallic liülil. Tile lei-liiiical niaslei'\ in

ol lilis malerial in inodern sciilpliire :

.Material of war or peace,

forge. and IVoin aii earl\ and malleahle
lo\c lor lilis malerial.
ToNs and lools ol a moilern \ iilcan.
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